






























Violence in hospitalized psychiatric patients no.2
― current status towards nurses ―
Mie AOKI１） , Kazuoki KUME２）
Abstract :  Violence by hospitalized patients toward nurses significantly affects the Nurse 
patient relationship.
　The actual incidence of violence inflicted upon nurses was determined by applying a 
questionnaire developed by the authors adapting previous research.
　82.6% of the psychiatric nurses experienced some form of violence. It was also observed 
that male nurses experienced higher incidence of violence when compared with their 
female counterparts. This has obvious gender related implications with regards to routine 
practice.
　It was also observed that most of the violent incidents, which included both verbal and 
physical, occurred in the protected room where nurses were required to interact with the 
patients alone. Most of the verbal violence occurred between 00 : 00 hrs and 03 : 00 hrs 
during the routine monitoring of the protected rooms carried out by the nurses as required.
Key words :  Violence, hospitalized psychiatric patients, questionnaire, pchycheatirc 
nurses
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　データの統計解析には，Statistical Package for 











名）であり，年齢は 20歳から 40歳未満が 65.1%（86
名）と過半数を占めていた。また，平均年齢は 35.5 
± 10.1歳であった。精神科平均従事経験年数は
9.8 ± 8.9年とほぼ 10年であり，看護職としての平































35.5 ± 10.134.8 ± 10.136.9 ± 10.1平均年齢±標準偏差
 9.8 ±  8.9 7.8 ±  7.914.0 ±  9.6精神科従事年数±標準偏差
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